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Complex shape parameter for .v-wave scattering from zero-energy wave functions
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It has re c e n tly  b e e n  s h o w n  th a t  th e  s h a p e  p a r a m e te r  ( P )  a n d  c o - 
d tic ie n ts  o f  h ig h e r  p o w e r s  o f  in  th e  e f fe c tiv e  ra n g e  e x p a n s io n  
(P.RI: ) fu n e tk ^ n s  m a y  b e  o b t a in e d  fro m  th e  z e r o - e n e r g y  w a v e  
tiinctions fo r  a re a l lo c a l p o te n tia l  w h ic h  s u p p o r ts  n o  m o re  th a n  
one b o u n d  s ta tc [  I ]. T h e  u s e f u ln e s s  o f  th is  a p p r o a c h  lie s  in  th e  
lact that c a lc u la tio n  o f f *  is n o t g e n e r a lly  s im p le  i f  th e  p o te n tia l  
IS nt)t o f  a s im p le  f o rm  a n d  th e  s h a p e  p a r a m e te r  is s m a ll  in 
m agnitude.
In th is  n o te , w e  e x te n d  th e  a p p r o a c h  o f  K e r m o d e  a n d  V an 
n i j k |2 | fo r  c o m p le x  lo c a l p o te n t ia ls  a n d  tr y  to  s e e  w h e th e r  th e  
shape p a r a m e t e r  in  s u c h  a s i t u a t i o n  c a n  a ls o  b e  o b ta in e d  
reasonably s im p ly  to  p e r m it  its  a p p lic a t io n  to  a n tip r o to n -p r o to n  
scatterings. H e n c e , w e  h a v e  d e r iv e d  a n  e x p r e s s io n  f o r  c o m p le x  
shape p a r a m e te r  in te r m s  o f  i n te g r a ls  o f  th e  z e r o - e n e r g y  w a v e  
tu n clio n s.
In v ie w  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  e x p e r im e n ta l  w o r k s  w ith  lo w  e n e r g y  
iin tip ro to n s s c a t t e r i n g  o f f  p r o t o n s  b o t h  e l a s t i c a l l y  a n d  via 
^annihilation c h a n n e l ,  th e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  e f f e c t i v e  r a n g e  
param eters h a s  b e e n  o f  c o n s i d e r a b le  i n te r e s t  I 3 - 6 ] .  K ro ll  a n d  
Schw eiger [ 7 |  h a v e  f o u n d  a  s e t  o f  c o m p le x  s q u a r e  w e ll p o te n tia l  
param eters fo r  v a rio u s  p a rtia l  w a v e s  w h ic h  s e e m  to  fit th e  a n g u la r  
d is trib u tio n s a n d  th e  p  p a r a m e t e r  r e a s o n a b l y  s a t is f a c to r i ly , 
fliey u se  d i f f e r e n t  r a n g e s  f o r  re a l  a n d  im a g in a r y  p a r ts  o f  th e  
potential in  th e  prCvSence o f  c o u lo m b  i n te r a c t io n .
W h ile  K ro ll  a n d  S c h w e i g e r  u s e d  d i f f e r e n t  r a n g e s  f o r  re al 
iind im a g in a ry  p a r ts  o f  th e  s q u a r e  w e ll  p o te n tia l  f o r  r e a lis t ic  d a ta
fittin g  , w e  h a v e  s im p lif ie d  th e  p ro b le m  by ta k in g  id en tica l ra n g e s  
fo r  b o th , s in c e  at th is  s ta g e , o u r  in te n tio n  is o n ly  to  d e m o n s tr a te  
th e  u s e f u ln e s s  o f  th is  m e th o d  a n d  n o  c la im  is m a d e  a b o u t th e  
a c tu a l d e te r m in a tio n  o f  s h a p e  p a r a m e te r  fo r  a n tip ro to n -  p ix n o n  
s c a tte r in g . W e w o u ld  n e e d  to  in c lu d e  c o u lo m b  m o d if ic a tio n  in 
th is  a p p r o a c h . A t th is  s ta g e  o f  a v a ila b le  in f o r m a tio n , it w ill b e  
p r e m a tu r e  to  la y  a n y  c la im  to  th a t e ffe c t s in c e  e v e n  s c a tte r in g  
le n g th s  a n d  e f f e c t i v e  r a n g e s  a r c  s till  to  b e  u n a m b ig u o u s ly  
id e n tif ie d . In v ie w  t^f th is , fo r  d e m o n s tia tio n  p u r p o s e s , w e  h a v e  
u s e d  p o te n tia l  p a r a m e te r s  w ith  id e n tic a l ra n g e s . W e th u s  s h o w  
th a t K e r m o d e  a n d  V an  D i j k ’s a p p r o a c h  c a n  b e  e x te n d e d  to  
c o m p le x  p o te n tia ls  a ls o  w ith  s o m e  m o d ilic a tio n s .
Com plex shape param eiet :
H e r e , w e  h a v e  ta k e n  a s p h e r ic a lly  s y m m e tr ic  lo c a l c o m p le x  
p o te n tia l ( V (/) 4- iW {r ))  in s te a d  o f  a  real p o te n tia l. W e d e f in e  th e  
re a l a n d  im a g in a ry  p a rts  o f  th e  .v-state w a v e  fu n c tio n s  a s  (////  ) + 
i a y ) )  f o r  e n e r g y  k - a n d  f o r  z e r o  e n e r g y
re s p e c tiv e ly  a n d  a s s u m e  th e  s a m e  b o u n d a r y  c o n d itio n s  as g iv e n  
b y  K e rm o d e  a n d  V an D ijk  fo r  b o th  re al a n d  im a g in a r y  p a r ts  
s e p a ra te ly  i /c.
/, ( 0 )  =: = « ( 0 )  = / / „ / 0 )  = 0 ,  ( l a )
u ,(R )  =  « „ ,(/ ? ) .« ,(/ ? )  =  « ,„ (/? ). ( l b )
u ,(0 ) =  « „ / 0 )  =  1, « , ( 0 )  =  « o ,(0 )  =  0 ,  ( lc>
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w h e r e  R  is th e  d is ta n c e  b e y o n d  w h ic h  b o th  re a l a n d  im a g in a r y  
p a r ts  o f  th e  p o te n tia l  a re  n e g lig ib le . A s  m e n tio n e d  a b o v e , w e  
a re  a s s u m in g  f o r  c o n v e n ie n c e , th a t  R  is id e n tic a l  in b o th  c a s e s . 
D e f in in g  a c o m p le x  s h a p e  p a r a m e te r  P  =  P  +  iP  ^ in th e  s ta n d a r d  
e f fe c tiv e  ra n g e  e x p a n s io n  fo r  th e  c o m p le x  p o te n tia l .
w ith
K  c o t {Sr +  iS,) =  "  \ /  {a,. + ia , ) + 1/2  + />o, )k  *
- { P ,  + i P i ) { 'a ,  +//•(,, (2)
t7^(r)= 1-|/-«,./ («; +«,?)} + r/(,r<:‘ /2 
+  ^ k - r ^ a , l { f j { a ;  +  k ' l - - / l ,  ,
//,.( r )  =  | r  < 7 ,/ ( « ;  +  a f  ) }  +  r r ^ i k - / 2  +  { ^ j b [ a f .  +  a ' )]
w ith  ^ '\s  a s p h a s e  s h if ts , a ’s a s  s c a tte r in g  le n g th s  a n d  a s  
e f fe c tiv e  ra n g e s . It c a n  b e  s h o w n  th a t  P  s a t is f ie s
( P, + iP, )  (/•„,. +  ;/j,, y ' k - - k - * { ........ )  =  +  (•/<„, )■
- (" r  + i" i ) («or + '"o;) -  (“0/ + iiiQi) '  + (“r + '“i ) (“o/- + '■''o,)] (if
(3 )
a n d  h e n c e  in  th e  lim it —> 0 ,w e  <.)btain e x p r e s s io n s  fo r  P^ a n d
P  ^ in  te rm s  o f  z e r o - e n e r g y  w a v e  f u n c tio n s  a s  f o l lo w s
( +  if", ) in)r +  i 'b , f  =  ''T l*  2 - .0  > / +  '« 0 , ) ’
(“0/ + '“o<)-("()-- +'«<»/)' + (“i- + '» , ) (“()/•
(4)
H o w e v e r , th e  a b o v e  e x p r e s s io n s  s till  c o n ta in  ii^ , a n d  ii^ 
w h ic h  a rc  n o t z e r o - e n e r g y  o b je c ts . In  o r d e r  to  g e t r id  o f  th e m , 
w e  d o  a  T a y lo r  e x p a n s io n  in  k^ a n d  w rite  th e  w a v e  fu n c tio n s  in 
te rm s  o f  c o m p le x  o b je c ts  (3  ^ +//?, a n d  + Pi
u, (r) + iUj(r) = Jj + (r) + //?, (/))*  '  (r) + /«(,, (/•))] (5 a)
(i7r(r) + /«;(r)) = |l + (/9^  +/?)A:-J(/7o,(r) + H7o,(/■))]. (5b)
T h is  le a d s  to
(P r+ iP ,)(ro ^+ ir(h f
=  +  'A ) ( " O r  +  " 'O i ) "  “  (Ar +A ,)  ( “ o r  +  '" O l ) " ]  ( 6 )
w h ic h  a f te r  s e p a r a t io n , g iv e s  th e  r e a l  a n d  im a g in a r y  v a lu e s  o f  
th e  s h a p e  p a r a m e te r .
However, (P^ + ) ^nd (P^ + /P ) are still to be determined.
Determ ination o f  functions p { r )  and P { r )  *
Since we have,
{Jif (r) -f- iw/ (r ))  = sin(A:r) cot (S^ + iS i) + cos(^r)
(7h,
to  o r d e r  o f  k ~ , a n d  it  ^ \s  b e in g  th e  f o l lo w in g
'■'0r('-) = ! - { ' •  ( I r / { c r  + «/‘  ) }  , (Ku
«0. ('•) = {'■ ^'//(«," + o f  ) }  . (M.i
U s in g  e q u a t io n s  ( 5 ) , ( 7 )  a n d  ( 8 ) ,  w e  o b ta in
Ar (f") =  '  [{ 3 (« f  -  of - '■  ) ('b , -  '■ ) + ( " ,  -  '■ ) + 3/- j j
6 ( ( « , . - r ) ' , ,1).,,
A, ('•) = '|{3/b, { ‘ i f  + d f  -  r  Hr ) + 2 r-a , -  3/- a,i„,  ^ !
+ « , ' ) j  . (%i
T h e s e  a p p e a r  to  b e  c o r r e c t  e x p r e s s i o n s  b e c a u s e  / / (/  
r e d u c e s  to  K e r m o d e - V a n  D ijk 's  P ^ ir )  w h e n  im a g in a ry  part is 
s w itc h e d  o f f  w h ile  p j { r )  b e c o m e s  z e r o  u n d e r  th a t condition 
P r^ r)  a n d  P ,{ r )  c a n  n o w  b e  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  su b stiu itin y  
( )  fro m  e q  (."S) in to  th e  a p p r o p r ia te  S c h r d d in g e r  equation
g iv in g
{A r + i p  )" ( " O r  + '"0/ ) + 2(/?,. + i p  )'• («0r + <"(), )"
+(• +(A - ("Or + '"o;) = 0. (lOl
L e tt in g  > 0 ,  w e  g e t a  d if f e r e n tia l  e q u a tio n  fo r  c o m p le x  p '  
a s
("or + '«0/f (A- +'V5j)'= -(«or +'«0/)'
r
=  -  J  ("o» (-^) + '" o . .
The constant of integration is taken to be zero 
convenience.
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f\pplication to complex sc/uarc-well potential o f identical expressed in terms of the zero energy wave function. This feature
is especially useful in the determination of the complex shape
i hc appropriate informations for a com plex square-well potential Parameter, which is calculated i n a straightforward manner by
The 
ot depth
K-=V+ iW and range R are,
K =  K + i K ^ ,
K  = ( V + (  W ’ -t-
Mih
integrating simple functions made up of the square of the zero- 
energy wave functions. We have thus shown that Kermode and 
Van Dijk method can be conveniently extended to complex local 
ptitentials as well and a complex shape parameter can be defined.
H„, (f) =  Ar sinCA: /^') c o sh (A '/)-  4, co.s(A',r)sinh(A-,/) |
I
»oi ('■) =  cos(A^/-) sinh(A,r) -  /\, sin(A,.f)cosh(A,r) •!
" O r (r )  =  I +« , ■ ) } ,
(1, = /? - [/f, tan ( /f, /?) (l -  tanh' ( /f, /^)) + /f, tanh(K, R) 
^ { \U im \K ,R ))y (K ;-^K ^ )( l  + \m h\K ,R )\;xn^K ,R )),
a, =[Af, tan(/r,/?)(l-tanh-(A;',/?))-A:,tanh(A',/?)
(I + tan-(A:,/?))y(/r,- -t- /:f )(l  +tanh-(/f,/?)tan-(A:,/?)).
With the squarc-wcll potential for which R is taken to be the 
langeoflhe potential, we used R = 2.02 fm and K = 0.9343 fm”* 
and we found P = -0 .0 4 0  and P = -0 .0 0 6 . The finiteness to Pr  I I
IS interesting because the imaginary part of the potential is very 
large. We show in Figure 1 the // - functions and we note that 
while the behaviour of and is very similar to that 
obtained for purely real case, Pj and P, show a distinctly 
diticrent behaviour including some oscillations. Further, their 
magnitude is an order less than P,. 's. Again, we have shown 
•hat the coefficients of the effective range expansion can all be
Figure 1. The real and imaginaiy pans of the P  and /y functions foi 
the complex square well potential
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